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RA-48A ADVANCE REPLACEMENT HOUSING PAYMENT APPLICATION
Owner-Occupant

For Not Less Than 180 days

New Address:
New Mailing Address:
New Phone:
TYPE I - REPLACEMENT PURCHASE
Section I
Comparable Replacement Housing Cost
Less Acquisition Price of Subject (adjusted)
Difference
Replacement Housing Payment (lesser of above)
Plus increased mortgage interest amount
Plus Incidental Expenses
Total Replacement Housing Payment
(Not to exceed $22,500)
Section II Used with Partial Replacement Housing Payments
Replacement Housing Payment (calculated)
Less Partial Housing Payment dated
Remaining Balance available
Less Partial Housing Payment dated
Remaining Balance available
Less Partial Housing Payment dated
Remaining Balance available
Less Partial Housing Payment dated
TYPE II – REPLACEMENT RENTAL

Estimated
Necessary

Actual

Estimated Necessary

Estimated
Necessary

Actual

Estimated
Necessary

Actual

Rent of Comparable Replacement 42months X $
/mo
Less Economic Rent of Subject 42 months X $
/mo.
Difference
Replacement Rental Assistance Payment (LESSER of above)
(Not to exceed $5,250)
TYPE III – REPLACEMENT RENTAL
Replacement Rent exceeds 30% of Gross Household Income
Rent of Comparable Replacement 42months X $
/mo
Less 30% of Average Monthly Gross Household Income
0.30 X 42 months X $
Difference
Replacement Rental Assistance Payment (LESSER of above)
(Not to exceed $5,250)
OR
Rent of Public subsidized housing 42 months X $
/Mo.
Less 30% of Average Monthly Gross Household Income
0.30 X 42 months X $
Replacement Rental Payment (Not to Exceed $5,250)

If you have not signed a settlement agreement with the Department for the
acquisition of your home, please be aware that your replacement housing
payment will be directly affected if you are granted additional compensation
throughany of the following: a negotiated settlement; a State Claims Commission
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award; or through subsequent legal proceedings and appeals. If for example the
State Claims Commission were to compensate you an additional one thousand
($1,000.00) dollars, your maximum eligibility for your replacement housing
payment would be reduced by one thousand ($1,000.00) dollars.
If you should be granted compensation that is greater than the sum of your initial
offer and replacement housing payment together, you would no longer be entitled
to a replacement housing payment.
State law (23 § 244-A, 4.) allows that the Department may make additional
payment to you while determination of the acquisition cost of the dwelling is
either unsettled or is pending before the State Claims Commission or the
Superior Court. By law, the Department is not authorized to make such a
payment until and unless an agreement is signed by you and the Department
which shall authorize the withholding from any subsequent award by the State
Claims Commission or judgment of the court of any amount determined from the
agreement to be refunded by you to the Department by reason of the award or
judgment being in excess of the determined net damage and offering price paid
pursuant to state law.
I/we, as claimants, agree to reimburse the Maine Department of Transportation
any advance replacement housing payment that may be affected by my receiving
any additional monies from any subsequent award by the State Claims
Commission or judgment of the court. I authorize you to deduct this amount
directly from any additional monies I may be awarded.
I hereby certify that I intend to vacate the state-acquired property on
and occupy the replacement housing on
and that to the best of my
knowledge and belief the replacement housing is within my financial means, that
it meets the standards of decent, safe and sanitary housing, and that I am eligible
for a replacement housing payment.
Date:

Signature: ____________________________________________
Claimant
____________________________________________
Claimant
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The replacement dwelling was inspected on
and in my opinion is believed
to meet the standards for decent safe and sanitary housing. I understand that the
following determined payment is to be used in connection with a federal-aid or
state funded transportation project and certify that I have no direct or indirect
present or contemplated personal interest in this transaction, nor will I derive any
benefit from its payment.
The above displacee is eligible for $
replacement housing payment/rental
assistance payment (type
above) and is hereby so notified. I certify that the
above facts are true to the best of my knowledge.
Date:

Application Received:

__________________________________________
Relocation Assistance Specialist
Approved: __________________________________________
Relocation Assistance Manager

Date Payment Made:
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